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Welcome at BOSCH R&D Campus – Renningen
Industry wide meeting point of the JT-Community

Show JT’s significance as powerful, flexible and lightweight Data-Format

Give overview of JT as the multidisciplinary 3D Backbone for the digital Enterprise
Who is in today

150+ Attendees  60 Organizations  12 Exhibitors  10 Speakers

Technology provider
Aerospace Product & Part Manufacturing
Automotive Manufacturing
Engineering Services
Railroad Equipment Manufacturing

Medical Equipment
IT Services
Computer Software
University

Aerospace Product & Part Manufacturing
Automotive Manufacturing
Engineering Services
Railroad Equipment Manufacturing

Germany  France  Greece  Japan  Switzerland  GB  Mexico
Auditorium and Exhibition Map

Exhibitors
1. :em AG
2. CT CoreTechnologie GmbH
3. Elysium Europe SARL
4. Fraunhofer IGD
5. invenio - Engineering Solutions
6. ITI – International TechneGroup
7. KISTERS AG
8. PROSTEP AG
9. Siemens Industry Software GmbH
10. SSC-Services GmbH
11. TechniaTranscat GmbH
12. T-Systems GmbH
## Agenda of today (1/2) : Keynotes
Moderation by Prof. Alfred Katzenbach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Coffee – Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00  | Welcome & Opening
R. Dotzauer, Continental AG and Dr. S. Handschuh, Daimler AG      |
| 10:15  | Keynotes: IT@BOSCH
Ulrich Schaefer – Robert BOSCH GmbH                                 |
| 11:00  | Digitalization with JT at BMW
Matthias Karl, BMW AG                                                  |
| 11:30  | Digitalization with JT at HONDA
Takao Senko, HONDA R&D Co.,Ltd. Automobile R&D Center                |
| 12:00  | Lunch – Exhibition                                                  |
Agenda of today (2/2) : JT as 3D-Backbone & JT Scenarios
Moderation by Prof. Alfred Katzenbach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td><strong>JT the multidisciplinary 3D Backbone for the digital Enterprise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Dotzauer, Continental AG and Dr. S. Handschuh, Daimler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td><strong>JT Scenarios – Vendor Talks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45</td>
<td><strong>Wrap-up &amp; Closing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Dotzauer, Dr. S. Handschuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td><strong>Coffee – Exhibition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td><strong>Conference End</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>